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GERMAN PLAVS
PRODUCED

By Modern Language' Club
Monday 1Night

GOODI) NTERpRETATION

of a Berio-Oonice Tragedy and'
Roaring Burlesque

On Monday aîght last, the East Hall

was the scene of a saturnalia of drarnatic
art wben the Modern Language Club

presented two German comnedies "Er ist
nicht eifersuchtig" whîch in Canadian
me~ans "He is not iealous," and "Die

Sehulreitrin " whicb means "lady caircus-
rider" The utter abandon wth whichi

the players toseed Germnan phrases and
jnegth-filling twenty-syllable wods about
made a mere pass Gernian shiver with

unboly glee. Tt gave one the saine feeing

as he would experience while watching a

freshette sauce Chief Christie or Bob

Fraser or any of our other cherished idols.
Shades cf Lohengrin! What a slaughter

was there I Goldstuck took poison,

Lower wore a dress-suit, a nd Di ckman

gedy revolving abot
)ting but artful wife
rably by Miss Mac-
affections of ber dis-

1.Tbe busband i5

manner, de-
ove by work-
Is in the in-

OYSTER SUPPER

For Sophs-Freshies Are The
Hosts

On Thursday night at 6.30 in the
Y.M.C.A. building the U.C. Sopbs. will

get theirs! On that eventful day, the

freshies will dive clown into their pockets;
produce three round, shining, silver

quarters; and proceed to give the '14 mien

a f ree oyster supper. Enough said!

Fore-warned is fore-arned and the Sophs»

will take this notice to heart and fast al

day to-day and to-morrow. This is an

annual institution at University College
and follows the freshmen initiation-re-
ception (wbîch costs the Sophs. a quarter
each) in the fal. The freshman committee

under the chairrnianship of H. B. Kennedy

have persuaded Andy Sibbald to allow
smoking and, with plenty cf Gold-crest
cigarettes, oysters, and speeches, there

eught to be a fine old timne.
The fact that Pi incipal Hutton and

Prof. DeLury are carded to speak ought

te prove a great drawing card. The toast
list will include such speakers from '14 as

Pres. McLeland, S. J. Cook, the orator,
and Mr. J. F. C. Maunder. Messrs.

Grant, Kennedy, Bastedo and Greg

Clark will do the honours for '15. .

Tickets can be obtained by freshmen
fromi the executive committee of '15.

ATIILETIC
MOCiILS CIIOSEN

LEONARD A. DIXON, B.A.

Who leaves for Travancere, India,

in September as the University of Toronto

representative in the foreign mission field.

The students are asked te, rally at once

behmnd the Varsity Y.M.C.A. ini this work.

OFFICEES ELECTED

For Vic. Women's Lit.-
Y.MV.C.A. Notes

The Victoria College Womnen's Literary

Ton Candidates For Covted society eletions resuIted in the choice

positions Passed Upon by of the following ladies for the different

Electorai Coflege offices: Ho~n. Presidient, Mrs. Auger;
President, Miss Spence '13; Vice-Presklent

Mel Brock, Bas. Fritlh, W. C. Laird, Miss Oldham '13; Critic, Miss Cook '13,

jack Maynard and T Jeff" Taylor wifl Literary Editor of Acta, Miss Whitney

comprise the athletic direçctorate for next '13; Pianist, Miss Fincb '13; Recording

year. The " also rans" wei-e Herb. Tay- Secretary, Miss Clarke '14; Athletic

lor A. M. Gerrnan, O. E. Finch, W. E. Editor of Acta, Miss Edwards '14; Locala

Brown and T. J. Livingstone. Twe bal- Editer of Acta, Miss Jones '14; Assistant
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and cli
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ACHIEVEMENTS 0F
MEDICAL SCIENCE

Was The Theme of ]President
Falconer's Address to

Medical Sooiety

That the conquest of science over dis-
ease was the greatest accomplishment of
this age was the statement made by Presi-
dent Falconer at the meeting of the
Medical Society on Moiiday Wght.

The speaker took as examples of men
who had led in th-s conquest, Lord I2ster
and Pasteur and from the stor'es of these
men's lves diew important lessons.

At the beginning of his address President
Falconer spoke of the discovery of the
South Pole hy Amunsden. This he said
was a feat important net oni> f rom a
scientific standpoint but because it was
another case where man had conquered
nature. The human race had now another
achievement te be proud of and the diffi-
culties of cold and privation had again
been overcome.

The feeling that prompted Amunsden
and bis party was not one of foolhardiness
but of moral courage. Life was flot risked
unuecessarly. The samne spirit had prom-
pted Christopher Columbus in bis voyages
of discovery to Amierica or Vasco De
Gama in finding the road te India aiound
the Cape of Good Hope.

The resuits of their discoveries had flot
only been the new territories they gave to
seulement but the whole European race
had come te feel that they were masters
of nature and dared do deeds that ail had
feared before.

"If 1 were talking te a class of Engi-
neers" said the President I would enlarge
on the conquest mani bas made over
nature. But although an engineer migbt
be able te make sometbing of the new
lands discovered by Amunsden there
would be little there to enable a surgeon
or a physician te make a living."

He would, he said, spealc of the way in
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With this issue the Varsity ceaes pub-
lication for the academic year.

The sermon in Convocation Hall on
Sunday morning next will be preached by
Prof. Robert Law of Knox College.

Prof. Carruthers will deliver an illus-
trated lecture on "The Ancient Greek
Theatre, " on Friday 4.30 p.m. in room 11,
Main Building.

The graduating class in Medicine are
holding an informai dance Friday evening,
March l5th at 8 p.m. in the new Masonic
Hall, College Street.

The annual meeting of the tennis club
will be held this afternoon at 5 p.. n
roomn 37, Main Building for the purpose of
elcting oficers. Ladies welcome.

The annual junior fencing tournaments
for the interfculty junior championships
will take place on Wednesday the l3tb
and Friday the l5th cf Marchat 4 p.m.
in the gymn.

OOMING EVNTS
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TORONTONENI

WilI Be Ready For Delivery
Next Week

Dn te Torontonensis 1912 will be on sale at
that the Varsity office, west wing of Main
ction lldg. on Wednesday, Tbursday, and

thea Friday, Mardi 20, 21, 22 from twelve te
s on two o'clock. This delivery is for U.C.
s bad Arts, School, Med., Forestry, St. Mich-
il ini- aels and Wyclffle. The heurs f sales at
dead Victoria (Arts and Tbeology), Trinity,
ealth and Dents. will be advertised at the, re-

spetiv r e hfges Ithe f6tst eof the, followin

al 1"
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